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GIVES LINESMEN

STIFOT1K0UTS

Scarlet and Cream Hospital
List Handicap Dawson in
Preparing for Urbana Game
Barely Two Weeks Away.

MANY RUMORS COME
FROM 1LUNI CAMP

Bear Dope from Blue and Gold
School Is Offset by Stories
Tell of Proming Sophomore
Gridsters on Squad.

Vith Coai-- Henry F. Schulte back

at his old job of coaching the Husker
W'.w, Ncbiaska's prospects for ng

strong line before the
n inris game have brlngtened con-

siderably. The feature of the drill
Friday and Saturday afternoons was

the siff workouts given the lines-- m

n bv Sehulte and Day. The hos-Hii- jl

list, which grew rapidly, the
last : f the week, is expected to pro-

vide another handicap to the Husker
coaches in preparing for the game

viin ihe Illiiil.

Bassett, who has a badly wrenched
arm. Weir, who has a bad cold, and
XoWe with blistered feet, compose
the Husker hospital list. Bassett,

. who was bothered considerably last
fall by Head injuries, has ben pro-

vided with a special headgear this
year, which is designed to prevent
injuries to his cranium. -

Stories coming from the Blue and
Gold camp at Urbana are a strange
combination of "bear dope" and
"bull stories," One story says that
two stro ngveterans, Robinson and
Perrill, halfback and end, respec-
tively, have turned in their suits
while three other men are ineligible
at present The latest "bull story"
emanating from Coach Zuppke's
headquarters is to the effect that in
addition to the eleven letter men at
the Illinois institution, there b a
larpe squad of most promising
sophomores fighting for places on the
first team. Included among these is

D5ck" Hall, 230-pouf- ld tackle, who
will be in the lineup when the Illini
meet Nebraska on the 6th at Urbana
in the opening game ot the 1923 sea-

son for both teams.
Friday's workout in the Husker

passing, signal running and punting.
Captain Lewellen doing most of the
punting on "A team. His punts
were almost up to standard. Danny
Reed and Bowers were . also trying
out their toes on the pigskin.

The Cornhusker coaching staff
realize only too well that the condi-
tion of the team they are to face at
Illinois and the strength of this foe.
The Nebraska team is rapidly gain-
ing hold on their formations and
will soon be in better shape for hard-
er scrimmages. Coaca Dawson and
his assistants do not expect to meet
Illinois in mid-seaso- n form and
they are taking things slowly and:
grasping them as they go. The pur-
pose is not to build their team too
fast A team that s thrown to--
gether and allowed tj go that way
does not come up to requirements,;
hence the time and consideration of
every move and change, Dawson
says.

At the start of the reason of sig-

nal running Captain Tjewellen was
shifter from halfback his old high
school station at quarter. At first it
was awkward for him but now he is
been ging good at quarter tins sea-pla- ce

creditably. Rufas DeWIti has
hitting his old stride and 111 ji the
son; he is also a valuable halfback.
I'ave Noble-- and Herb DeWiti have
been playing with their usual steadi-
ness at ha"'fbaclL.

Sid Hartman has been filling the
gap at fullback in good form, al-

though there are possibilities of Mey-

ers, Locke and Rhode being used at
full Choppy Rhodes reported for
workout Friday and it is a question
whether he will be useJ at end or in
the bactfield.

The next two week will be spent
in good, hard workovts every day,
according to Coach Dawson; with
every man fighting for a chance ts
make the first trip of the year, to
Urbana, October 6.

ELECTED DELEGATE TO

Y iiATIOIIAL COUNCIL

Wfliam G. Altstadt, president of
the University Y. V. C. A-- cabinet

nd a serJjr in the College of Busi-
ness Administration, as elected to
a national committee f the Y. M--

A. while at the Etes Park con-

ference held June 9, thii rammer.
The national r. M. C A-- student
council, as it is called, meets in New
York City once or twice each year
and hat policy determining powers

which govern the actions of the Uni-
versity Y. M. C. A. throughout the
Unitefl States.

Mr. Altstadt was oifginally a local
representative in the state organi-
sation of the "Y." He thn ttn.
ed the Estes Park conclave as a
state representative in a regional
convention including the six states
oi mo itocxy Mountain regional
council. By this organization n
elected as one of two vthe other be-
ing the president by virtue of his
office) to sit in the national student
council of the Y. M. C. A. Not on-
ly do the 16 student members of the
national council determine the poli-
cies of the "Y'f throucnout the
try, but they also cooperate and are
a part ot tne international organiza-
tion which has similar aims.

Francis A. Flood. '20. of Univer
sity Place, instructor in mathematics
at the School of Agriculture last
year, has been appointed instructor
in English at the Iowa State College,
Ames, this year. At Nebraska he
specialized in English and Journal-
ism. For the publicity department
of the Canadian government he has
published a series of articles in the
Nebraska Farmer on a trip he took
to Alaska last summer.

Jessie Watson, formerly
in newspaper work in Lincoln, is now
in the advertising department of the
Bremerton News Searchlight, Brem-
erton, Wash.
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YEARLINGS GETTING

READY FOR VARSITY

Coaches Young and Hagen
Picks Men for Coming

Scrimmages.

Freshman coach Farley Young
split up his troop of fifty-fiv- e year-

lings yesterday into six squads and
put them through team and signal
practice. Three seta of backfield
men and three squads of linemen
worked out at their favorite posi-

tions while coaches Young and Ha-

gen looked them over preparatory to
pickin gthe team that will scrimmage
the varsity next week. First year
men who have reported for prac-
tice are:

Gilmore Decker, Joe Weir, Ivan
Walters, Kenneth Cook, Willard
Dover, Arnold Lee, Harold Almy,
Harold Scoville, Ed Gibbs, Lloyd
Grew, Gilbert Reynolds, John Day,
Paul Kann, Henry Brainard, Albert
Loden, Kenneth Peckenbaugh, Esl-wor- th

Du Teau,, James Wickman,
Vera Toof, R. W. Cook, Paul Bass,
Paul Memengal, Roy Anderson, Nor-
man Gray, Roy Manderey, T. Morrill,
Ben Tryba, Harold, Snyder, Alfred
Angel, Herman Anderson, Llcyd
Timm, Walter SchoTtz, Allen Tillot
sen, TJoyd Stryker, Frank Daley,
Donald Yost Frank Cummins,
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Iiryce Boeder, Dill Georg:
Cogan, Bunker Hill, Cal Giltrcdge,
Ted Pickett, Clarence Kruse, Lucien
Melt, Clarence Miller, Carl Swan-so- n,

John K."iman, M. ft Reller, W.
A. Rogus, D. G. Wishart, D. W.
Pkkett, J. E. l ange, Ruben Waake,
KtitnetL Moss.

SEPTEMBER ALUMNI

JOURNAL PUBLISHED

Advance Story on Football and
Article by Avery in Re-

cent Issue.

Thirty-eig- ht hundred alumni and
former students are the
University Journal, official publics-tio- a

of the Nebraska Alumni Associ-

ation. The September issue, now
out, contains the advance specula-
tions on the 1923 football team, a
special article by Avery
on the distribution of students
through the various departments and
colleges, and numerous articles on

the activities of the more prominent
alumni of the university.

A number of marked changes ap-

pear in this issue of the Journal. Ad-

vertising matter has been admitted
for the first time, not to make the
Journal entirely ac-

cording to Harold F. Holtx, secretary-t-

reasurer of the Alumni

The Holborn

The Accepted Standard of Correct
Dress at Nebraska

At Nebraska and in Universities the

the country over the Holborn is the

style worn by leaders in college life.

It's a typical college coat made with

three buttons, set wide apart loose,

boxy, easy hanging, and expressing a
college man's personality, as no other

style possibly can.

The Holborn is here in a splendid va-

riety of fabrics, in light shades and

dark, priced from

to

Bronson,,

receiving

Chancellor

Stop in and ask 'to see the Holborn

HARQUHAR

Have you a good place to
h eat? Service, reasonable
e rates.

1428 S Phone L4798
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forSPORTI 1
Play your best I

I tl,c n

1618 Harney St., Omaha
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HI A Better
Whether it's shirts and collars or the daintiest feminine apparel, EEs
you can send them here with every assurance that they 11 be
laundered SAFELY and well.

E 318 North 12th St.
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Eversharp and Wahl Pen are America's finest-worki- ng

and best-like- d pencil and pen. When
you buy these two you acquire writing com-

panions for life.
Eversharp was the first successful mechanical

pencil and its features can't be copied. Ever-shar- p

lead never wobbles the exclusive rifled
tip holds it absolutely firm. The automatic
index always tells how much lead is in the barrel.
And Eversharp craftsmanship gives a balance
to the pencil that suits jour hand perfectly.

Wahl Pen in all-met- al is the outstanding
fountain pen achievement. The all metal barrel
cannot crack or split. You fill it less often
because it holds more ink. And it will last a
lifetime.

Eversharp and Wahl Pen are essential in
school, in college and in business. Buy both, in
gold or silver Eversharp, $1 to $10; Wahl
Pen, $ to 10. Solid gold at higher prices.

The New Wahl Pen, engine-turne- d in jet-bla- ck

rubber, is the best looking and most prac-
tical rubber fountain pen you have ever seen.
Price $2.50 up.

Made is V. S. A. by THE WAUL CO, CMcago
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IMPORTANT, a peacg fa
than its lead. Dual awe a poor vaUtr
lead in your ETenharp. Ve Etcrsiiarp
leads, turn are mngnuea' a tbe toott
tfcat eu be mmiie a fact promt by
nr t. arbidi are said tttrear. XYtej are aaade to at the ptmdL

Get tbesa. Seven trades, fraa very
aft to very bard. Afc for tbe at

aoaO-diaaaet- colored leads, tool la
tbe red top box.
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